Week Ending 06/17/2016

Hardman and Jacobs Undergraduate Learning Center
A bust of Justin Morrill now resides in the second floor lobby space of the Hardman and
Jacobs Undergraduate Learning Center due to the generosity of donors, Dr. John and Dr.
Virginia Owens. Justin Smith Morrill (April 14, 1810 – December 28, 1898) was a
Representative (1855–1867) and a Senator (1867–1898) from Vermont, most widely
remembered today for the Morrill Land-Grant Colleges Act that established federal
funding for establishing many of the United States' public colleges and universities. New
Mexico State University was founded in 1888 as a land-grant university, so it is with much
thanks and appreciation that he is honored here.
Mike’s Magnificent Meals – 6/16/2016
Taos Restaurant is offering a new event series, Mike’s Magnificent Meals, highlighting the culinary creations of
Sodexo supervisor Mike Guerra. Last Thursday’s barbeque themed lunch featured chipotle barbeque grilled
chicken, honey barbeque pulled pork sandwiches, jalapeno cheddar elk sausages in bourbon barbeque, classic
baked beans, creamy coleslaw, old fashioned potato salad, green chile cheddar cornbread, freshly grilled corn
on the cob and fruit cobbler.
Junior Golf
NMSU faculty and staff will receive a 25% discount when registering their family for the Summer Junior camps.
Use coupon code NMSU25 online at http://golf.nmsu.edu/.
Housing & Residential Life
There are 10 summer conference groups staying in Pinon and Garcia residence halls and holding meetings in
Corbett Center. The PREP Middle School group checked out this weekend and the PREP High School group
checked in. The Youth Rally participants had events on Friday & Saturday with attendance of about 265.
Dona Ana Community College Central Campus Renovation Project
Construction is underway in Building 341 at the Doña Ana Community College
Central Campus. Phase I began on April 19th along Corridor 100. Phase 2
began on May 19th along Corridor 120. The end product will be an increase in
the number of classrooms, a larger set of restrooms on the east side, a new
ADA lift installed on the west side, new finishes, better lighting, introduction
of more daylight, re-roofing portions of the building, stabilization of the
building foundation at the west end with the
installation of helical piers, and a new sprinkler
system and updated fire alarm system throughout
the entire building. All work is scheduled to be
completed by the end of November 2016.

At the Bistro
The 3rd Floor Bistro hosted one of its most popular lunches as part of the Bistro Buffets event series held every
Wednesday. Guests enjoyed tender chicken strips, pork chops, herbed mashed potatoes with white gravy,
freshly baked homemade biscuits, collard greens, house salad and peach short cake.
Landfill Closure Project
SAAB Construction has complete 94% of the soil sifting concrete
rubble, 65% placement of clean top soil, and is working on the
two western drain swales installing riprap and stone on the
Landfill Closure Project.
Corbett Center Student Union
Aggie Welcome and Orientation events continue to be the largest events in the building. On June 9th, the
Central Administration Employee Service Awards were held in the ballrooms with an estimated attendance of
85.

